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"Carrying capacity," "drawdoyn," and 
"ovcrshoot " - t hcsc tcchn ical cxprcs- 
sions rcmain as divorccd from our daily 
language 3s "fossil fucl production," 
"economic dcvelopmcnt," and "techno- 
logical brcakthrough" arc parts of it. 
The issue isn't vocahulary, of course, 
but conccpts and the ways in which 
thcy shapc our undcrstanding of proh- 
lcms iirid our search for solutions. "Car 
rying capacity," for cxamplc, denoting 
thc maximum population that a region 
can support pcrniancntly, c(iiiics froni 
the language of ecology and would he 
in cornnion use if an ccological pcrspcc 
tivc, or paradigm, prevailed. We follow 
a diffcrcnr paradigm for the most 
part-one that allows LIS IO speak of 
coal production even though coal is not 
k i n g  produccd but nicrcly extracted 
from thc carth. I n  Overshoot, William 
K. Catton, Ir., lalwls this prevalent per- 
spcctivc the "cornucopian paradigm." 
I t  is based on ii euphoric hclicf in limit- 
less rcsoiirccs and on the dclusion that 
tcclinology ciin always s:ivc LIS. Over 
shoot vigorously argucs the riccd for a 
long overdue paradigm shift from c o r  
nucopian myth to ecological rcality, 
although Catton contcnds that the Iwst 
this changc in pcrccption can do is to 
mitigatc catastrophe, not avoid it. Rc- 
grcttahly, he makes a strong casc. 

Human k ings  11:ivc scvcral times 
succccdcd in incrc;rsing the earth's ciir- 
rying capacity through such limit-rais- 
ing technologies as tlic LIW of firc, thc 
ciiltivatipri of plants, ;incl improved 
tool-making, each time thc population 
his increased. Two rclativcly recent 
achievements have raised human carry- 
ing capacity cnormou$y: (1) expansion 
into a sccond hcmisplicrc, and (2) util- 
ization of fossil fucls. The  Age of Exu- 
Ixranw that followed caiiscd an unpar- 
allclcd incrcnsc in h t l i  population and 
cxpcctations. Tlic hricfly workable prc- 
niisc that it was natural for the future 
to lx kttcr than thc past kcamc thc 
cornucopian paradigm. 

What most pcoplc arc still blind to is 
that thc Agc of Exlibrancc was crcatcd 
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by ncccssarily temporary cnlnrgcmcnts 
in carrying capacity. Now no vast bod- 
ies of land wait to be "discovered," and 
tlic stcadily increasing consumption of 
nonrcnewablc resources (drawdown) is, 
by its very naturc, transient. 

Worse yet, misguided by thc mythic 
cornucopian paradigm, our attempts to 
solvc tlic problcms [hi t  arisc from it 
only iiggr:ivate them. To raise the pro- 
ductivity of existing land, agriculturc 
has used increasing quantities of fossil 
fuels; ns drawdown ;icccIcr;itcs, the cost 
of food combines with thc cost of fuel 
to lend thc inflationary spiral. An altcr- 
native might 1x to incrcasc thc amount 
of land undcr cultivation, but amidst 
talk of making tlic dcscrts bloom, ovcr- 
iisc of marginal land and unprecedcnt- 
cd dcforcstation h a w  upset delicate bal- 
anccs to producc ;I net incrcasc in dcscrt 
lands. As for fucl scarcity, the rcsponscs 
have Iwcn massive synthctic fiicl p ro  
grams and dcrcgulatioii of natural gas 
arid petrolcum, both ;iinicd at hastening 
thc rxtraction of fuel from tlic ground 
and thcrcforc intensifying thc scarcity. 

With sharp insight Cattori notes that 
the folly is k i n g  conipoundcd. Having 
resorted to drawdown, rencwablc rc- 
sources arc now consumed fastcr than 
thcy can Ix rcnewcd, as indicatcd by 
tlic rapid removal of thc world's oncc 
vast tropical forests. Catton pscs  :I 
chilling question: "If biomass con- 
sumption drcady cxcccds rcplaccmcnt 
whcn fossil fuels arc still availahlc, 
what must mankind Iw cxpcctcd to do 
to thc glohal ccosystcni :IS thc Carlmnif- 
crous legacy runs out!" 

Catton is unusually firm in his ad- 
hcrcncc to the thesis that growth bc- 
yond carrying capacity (overshoot) has 
alrcady mcurrcd. He argucs that thc 
istronomical Ccrman inflation aftcr 
World War I, no mcrc.flukc of history, 
"was ;I prcvicw of a largcr prcvicw to 
comc, whcn other forms of financial 
disruption would rcnd the fabric of 
tradr throughout thc world." Kccxam- 
incd in light of the ecological paradigm, 
that largcr prcvicw- the Great Dcprcs- 

sion-gave notice "of thc fate toward 
which mankind has been drawn by thc 
kinds of progress that dependcd on con- 
suming exhaustible resources." The  in- 
evitable conscqucnces 'of continuing 
this ccological irrationality are pcrma- 
nent economic dcprcssion and infla- 
tion, convulsivc social and political 
changc, and epidcmic violence. Thc  
history of rcccnt decadcs can k inter- 
preted as a more or less stcady movc in 
that dircction. 

Thcrc is a disturhing tendcncy in  
Overshoot to dismiss economic, phi- 
a l ,  and even moral perspectives in  . favor of a purely ecological vicw of con- 
temporary problcms. The  wise reader 
will be tolerant and movc on. If Catton 
gocs too far in rcjccting economic and 
political cxplanations of currcnt crises, 
the inihalancc created is forgivable; his 
mission, after all,  is to confront a way 
of thinking in which thcsc cxplana- 
tions arc dominant and ecological rcali- 
tics almost totally cxcludcd. As for 
morality, his iiitciise commitmcnt to 
making us sec the limitations imposed 
by naturc flows from thc proFoundly 
moral ohjcctivc of minimizing the hu- 
man miscry that is the inescllpablc con- 
scqucncc of overshoot. 

Catton concludcs with the advicc 
that whcthcr or no't overshoot has yet 
occurrcd, our hest coursc "is to act as if 
we lxlicvc wc havc alrcady overshot, 
and do our bcst to ensure that thc incv- 
itablc crash consists as littlc as possible 
of outright dic-off of Homo sapiens." 
Unfortuna&ly, accustomcd ways of 
thinking and Ixhaving tcnd to pcrsist 
until crisis strikes. He isn't very opti- 
mistic, and daily indications that thc 
cornucopian paradigm remains dccply 
entrcnchcd suggest that wc shouldn't 
LK. either. 

A spate of rcccnt articles about the 
"miracles" of gcnctic cnginccring illus. 
trate the point. Whilc scvcral teams of 
plant rescarchcrs look for ways to in- 
crcasc agricultural production, thcir 
countcrparts in other laboratories arc 
trying tocnginccr plants to produce fuel 
that could replace petrolcum. Thc  prom- 
ises held out by thcsc uncertain efforts to 
create new forms of life divcrt us from 
thinking seriously almut overshoot and 
prcscrving present forms as hest wc can. 
But cvcn if thc research is complctcly 
successful, whcrc do we find thc land to 
grow both food and fucl for an expand- 
ing population, conditioncd by thc cor 
nucopian myth? [See "Food or Fucl?" 
Worldview, Fcb.- E&.] 



Only thc futurc will tcll if Catton’s 
pcssimism about our ability to readapt 
is justified. Meanwhile, he has provid- 
cd an imprcssivc challenge to the domi- 
nant paradigm combincd with a powcr- 
ful stimulus for shifting to a morc rcak 
istic onc. The shift could save an 
immcnsc numbcr of livcs and prcvent a 
grcat dcal of misery. That makes Over 
shoot a I m k  of cxccptionnl impor- 
tance. lwvl 

DECLINE OF AN EMPIRE 
by HWne Carrare d’Encausse 
(Ncwswcck; 304 pp.; S 10.95) 

Myrna Chase 

At firs! glancc this appcars to Ix: a popu- 
lar, perhaps scnsatiorial, work, coin- 
pletc with dramatic covcr art and juicy 
subtitle, “Thc Sovict Socialist Repub- 
lics in Revolt.” The easy stylc (thc 
translation is by Martin Sokolinsky and 
Henry LaFgrgc) nimcd at an educatcd, 
civic-minded public- not otic gccneral- 
ly choscn by Sovictologists- continucs 
the deception. Noncthclcss this is a 
major contribution to our knowlcdgc of 
the Soviet Union and to our undcr- 
standing of iiationalism and cthnicity 
at a timc when many small nations arc 
pressing claims against their rulers. De 
cline of Empire contains a wcalth of 
information that was uncarthcd, onc 
assumcs, with grcnt difficulty, givcri 
official Sovict attitudes. Onc gains an 
immensc rcspcct for the tenacity of 
national groups that hold onto their 
language, culturc, and traditions cvcn 
as their livcs altcr drastically, somc- 
timcs in reaction to thcsc changcs. 

Amcricans tend to forgct that the 
Sovict Union is a multin;itional statc- 
the last of the grcat ninctccnth-ccntury 
Europcan polyglot cmpircs that col- 
lapsed in thc First World War, cnablcd 
thc Bolsheviks to comc to powcr, and 
ushered in a ncw cra of sovcrcign statcs 
in Eastern and Ccntral Europe. Ideology 
has obscurcd thc fact that thc rcvolu- 
tionary forcc of the twentieth ccnrury, 
cvcn in Communist Russia, has bccn 
nationalism. C a r r h  d’Encaussc is an 
expert on the nationality qucstion in 
the USSR with rare knowlcdgc of thc 
Ccntral Asian Islamic- pcoplcs. Shc 
briefly traces the history of Bolshevik 
dealings with thc czar’s subjcct pcoplcs 
as their struggle to frec thcmsclves 
from thc ‘‘prison of pcoplcs” tcmporari- 

ly coincidcd with Lenin’s rcvolution. 
For Lenin, and for Marxists in gcncr- 

al, national aspirations were second CO 
and often in conflict with world and 
national revolutionary goals. Lcnin was 
no Third World rcvolutionary. His rcv- 
olution was international, fratcrnal, 
prolFtarian; and he turncd away from 
the rcvolution of thc oppressed hstcrn 
pcoplcs. Thc  tcnsion bctwecn national- 
ist and intcrnationalist revolution, 
which datcs from the beginning, still 
charnctcrizcs Sovict rclations with the 
Third World,. according to Carrtrc 
d‘ Encaussc. 

To consolidate Red Army and Bol- 
shcvik victorics, Lenin acknowlcdgcd 
thc cquality of nations, dcfncd as cul- 
tural communitics, in the USSR. The 
crcation of a new citizen woiild rcndcr 
national diffcrcnccs hnrmlcss, he 
hopcd; n ncw Sovict man, socialist and 
rooted in his nation, would .LK. loyal 
both (0 thc federal union and to thc 
intcrnatiohal rcvolution. Throughout 
thc 1920s the USSR fostcrcd national 
Imguagcs and cultures and thc ”indigc. 
nization” of leadership. Languagcs long 
deccascd wcrc rcsurrcctkd; those with 

no writtcn alphabet acquired one; dia- 
lccts wcrc elevated’ to literary Ian- ’ 

guages; histories were written for “his- 
torylcss peoples”; and, above 311, peo 
plcs advanced to literacy in their nn- 
tional Ianguagc. The  tonguc was na- 
tional but the message was socialist. 
Education in socialism would bring to 
an cnd thc unfortunate lcgacy of the 
czar’s opprcssion. 

Stalinism. brokc the back of this 
cxpcrimcnt, but Stalin sharcd with 
Lcnin thc scnsc that national diffcr- 
enccs would pass away with the build- 
ing of Wialism. All the force of the 
state was used to rcinforcc the domi- 
nancc of Russians, including propagan- 
da that asscrtcd thc uniquc ”civilizing” 
role of the conquerors of the non-Rus- 
sians. Thc political and cconomic s t ruc  
ture was Russificd. Massive collectivi- 
mtion, thc forced scttlcment of nomad 
ic peoples, and industrialization de-. 
stroycd vcncrablc ways of life. In the 
RSFSR (historical Russia) thc murdcr- 
011s purges may havelxcn blind, but in 
the borderlands thcy werc deliberate, 
says thc author, aqd systcmatimlly dc- 
stroycd thc old and ncw national elites. 
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IS WORLD PEACE 
AN IMPOSSIBLE 

DREAM? 
Well-known author and’church- 
man, Robert McAfee Brown says 
w o r l d  p e a c e  n e e d  n o t  be a 
dream. In this new book, h e  en-  
lagcs the  concept of peace t o  
inc lude  t h e  urgencies  of pov- 
e r t y ,  racism,  h u n g e r ,  a n d  all 
forms of social injystice. He ex- 
amines thc  resources t h e  church 
can offer, and proposes new and 
creative ways t o  respond t o  the  
issues. Discussion questions 
make this especially a t t ract ive 
for group:.. Paperback. $5.95 

ROHERT McAPEE BROWN 

MAKING 
PEACE 
IN THE 

Available at your bookstore. 
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